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LAWYER CHARGES PERJURY 1.1 BECKER CASEHOME, July 8. The following Ital-
ian official statement waa given out
here.

"One of our dirigibles bombarded
and aerlouxly damaged the canton-
ment at Trieste last night. The alr-ah-

returned undamaged."

MATTRIKSES RENOVATED
1 wish to announce that the

Folding Mattress Co. has moved
from 103 Water St. to 418 Ulllth
St. Being better equipped we are
able to give prompt service.

Feathers renovated and high
class mattreasra made from feath-
ers, Bilk floss, hair and wool. Our
atay here la limited. Your work
respectfully solicited.

O. 1L Bincil, Mgr.
Phone 577.

MANY CASES OF

RHEUMATISM NOW Our Great
r "Family Bargain"

I
i
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MVS ME Ml'KT KEEP fEET DRY,
AVOID EXPOSURE AND

EAT LESS MEAT.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid
Ih.su re, keep feet dry, eat lews meat,

drink lota of water, and above all
take a spoonful of salts occasionally
to keep down uric acid.

liheuniHllsrn Is caused by poisonous

THE S. W. EAST OREGONIAN $1.50
(Published every Tuesday and J ALL FORFriday, for one year)

McCALL'S MAGAZINE ?. . .50 ( ONLY
(Monthly for one year)

ANY ONE McCALL PATTERN.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
AT

KELIXY'S
INDEPENDENT AUTO RE-

PAIR SHOP.
Electric Starters, Etc., a

Specialty.
Second Hand Cars Bought

and Sold.

Cottonwood St., Opposite
City Hall. Phone 181.

nj 81.05
toxin, called uric acid, which Is gen-
erated In the bowels and absorbed In-

to the blood. It Is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the
blood and cast It out In the urine.
The pores of the skin are also a

Regular

Suturiptieti ma) be ti.hcr new cr re:ie-j;a- l. Write $r call at tjiee tf this fafer.

WaLCSAMCAZNE

means of freeing the blood of this
Impurity. In damp and chilly cold
weather the' skin pores are closed,
thus forcing the kidneys to do dou-
ble work, they become weak and
sluggish and full to eliminate this
uric aild which keeps accumulating
and circulating through the system,
eventually settling In the joints andCon Dung Low

CHOP SUEY

We are cnalied to give our readers, old
and new, the benefit of this money-savin- g

club offer, only because of a very spe-

cial arrangement with the publishers of
McCALL'S MAGAZINE.

WOMEN
Loye This Magazine

Com in or writ to sea a $ample copy

McCALL'S is the Fashion Authority and
Housekeeping Helper of more women than
any other magazine in the world. All the
latest styles every month ; also delightful
stories that entertain, and special depart-
ments in cooking, home dressmaking, fancy
work, etc., that lighten housework and save
money. McCALL'S has been a family
favorite for forty-fiv- e years. It is the
magazine that satisfies.
Mn. J. T. D., a nitxcriber of Temple, Ga., writti:

"You may put my name on tbe list with thoe
who think McCAl.I.'S MAGAZINE worth
twice as much as 50 centa a year for every one
in the family. So many pretty la.htone and to

rage. Becker Is an innocent man. I
never would have entered the case
had I not known from what 'Bridgie'j
Webber told me that Becker was de-- j
lltierately 'framed up' by Webber,
Harry Vullon, Jack Rose and Sam

muscles cuuslng stlffnes .soreness and
pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of' J iid Halts; put a

In a glass of water and
drink before breakfast each morn-
ing for a week. This Is said to elimi-
nate uric acid by stimulating the
kidneys to normal action, thus rid-

ding the blood of these Impurities.
J a (I Salts Is Inexpensive, harmless

and is made from the acid of grapes
anil lemon juice, combined with Hth-l- a

and is used with excellent results
by thousands of folks who are sub- -

Harford T. Marshall, a prominent
New York lawyer, who was counsel
for "Hrldgie" Webber, one of the
chief witnesses against former Police
Lieutenant Charles Becker, sentenced
to electrocution In the week ending
July 26, at .sing Sing, declares that
Webber admitted to him he had com-

mitted perjury In the testimony he
gave against the policeman. Mr.
Marshall hus kept silent two years,
but on the eve of the execution of

FREE McCALL PATTERN
Each tubacriber for tnia Great

"Family Bargain" may diooar from
fcer lint copy of McCALL'S re--'

cfied, tut of thrcelrbratfa' McCall
Ihe policeman he has spoken, and heJect to rheumatism. Here you have

HVVyU&J Style

HOT TM1ALES
CHILLI CON GARNE

-S- PANISH STYtC

LUNCHES
COFFEE

Everything clean and
F1K8T CLASS 8ERTICI

TEA 5c Package

Under State
Hotel

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood 81a.
Phona II T Pendleton, Or.

h" t,lu t"rown bmb tnat naaa pleasant, effervescent ilthla water much good reading I can hardly wait to ec it." Dma Pattern, FREE, '
by fending a potral care requestdrink which overcomes uric acid and siamca an mose conneuru -.- 111

Is beneficial to your kidneys as wIL " for. unlike many lawyers prac Don't Miss This Offer direct to 1 be McCall Com
pany, New York, giving

Schepps.
"Has Webber consented to let you

reveal confidential communication
between counsel and client- Has he
afreed to waive his rights in that

was asked of Mr. Marshall.
"I am going to take a chance on

that," replied Mr. Marshall with a
ring of determination In his voice.

"Have you communicated with
Webber recently regarding the mat-

ter?"
"I have not. I have not seen him

since the first trial."
"Do you expect Webber to permit

you to disclose what he told you?"
"I do not know, but I expect him to

deny the story because of his Immu-

nity agreement. I do not intend to
make public Weber's conversation
with me until I have laid them before
Judge Bartlett."

Write rcaflatnW ttftct tl faaa paper Flwsnbor and Sot deatrce.

CHICHESTER S PILL
1 IIKAXB. A

ticing in me criminal courts ui ir
York city, he Is a responsible and
able attorney of fine standing.

"Becker had absolutely nothing tc
do with the murder of Rosenthal,"
declared Mr. Marshall. "Brldgle".
Webber, when he employed me as his

.. ... . Vw. fl.u ntmlttMil thill

IIU.a Hi r4 Ho4 nvulllAV
Tak (Hr. IUr ffriar v
hi t"li i.n 'itia mm - k

knows M Pert, SfMt. A! Kii t

S0L0CYCSlT0ISTS;iWa.

,,UUH5n Ul HIT lliol 1110., " " ......
to me and said he and the others
were perjuring themselves in order to
save their skins.

"When Webber told me that I told
him to get another lawyer. ,

"I think the case is a damned out- -

The East Oregonian continues to be the leading paper
published in Oregon east of the Cascades and if you are
not already a subscriber you should take advantage of
this big offer. Also good for renewals.

If you desire McCall's Magazine in connection with the
Daily East Oregonian, either by carrier or mail, write or
phone us for special clubbing rates.

CUT OUT AND MAIL US TODAY
East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.
Enclosed find $1.65 for which please send me the S.--

East Oregonian and McCall's Magazine for one year as
per your special offer.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
tiy local applications, as tuey cannot reset
the diseased portion of ths ar. There l
only one way to cure deafness, end that it
by rtttstlttitlonal remedies- Deafness It'

Immediate Call
for Wheat Sends nosed by an inflamed condition of tbe mo

eon iinlna of tne Rustsrhlsn Tnbe. WbeL
this tube Is Inflsmed you have a rnmbllnp
onnd or Imperfect hearing, aod when It I'Prices Downward

Chafing and Percolating
by electricity offers the greatest

convenience and economy imagin-

able. You really don't know what
a saving In time and trouble it

will effect in your dally routine if

Sou have this equipment. They
are always ready to perform em-

ergency service. We carry them
in great variety and at low prices.

J. L. VAUGHAN

entirely closed Deafness la the result, and

Name..

Address
Please state if new or renewal.

nntem rne inriammsrion ran ne raaen oni
and this tube restored to Its normal coo
ditlon. hearing will be destroyed forever
nln canes ont ten are caused by Catar

h. whkb la nothing but an Inflamed con
lltlon of the njnront snrfaeva.

We will aire One Hundred Dollars foi
my case of Deafnexa (ranted tiy catarrh!
hat cannot be cored by Hall'i Catarrh

Top. Send for rlrrnlar. free.
F J CHENKV CO.. Toledo. Ohio.

Sold by Drarrtata. TV,
Take Hall's Family It! la for eonstloarlna

(Saturday's Market.)
CHICAGO. The leading bearish

factor in the wheat market of the
country were the messages received at
Chicago. Kansas City and SL Louis
from all over the wheat belt asking
for bids on new crop wheat for im-

mediate shipment. St. Louis reported
a decline of 8 to 12 cents today on re-

ceipts of fifty cars new wheat. It is
certain that with favorable weather just w Tuns.
the movement of wheat w ill be sensa-tionull- y

large.
Some Pendleton People May Walt

Till Ifa Too Late.
7 MONEY
Plenty to Loan
Come in and See Us

at the office of the undersigned Re-

feree in Bankruptcy, at Pendleton,
Umatilla County, Oregon, on July the
!2nd. A. D. 1915. at 10 o'cloc. A. M.
of said day at which time and place

MATLOCX-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
11 East Court St

Don't wait until too late.

Be sure to be In time.

Just In time with kidney Ilia

Means curing tha backache, the diz-

ziness, the urinary disorders

That ao often come with kidney
troubles.

Umatilla, and District aforesaid,
Bankrupt.

Notice la hereby given, that on the
2nd day of March. A. D. 1915, the said
William H. Marcho. was duly adjudi-

cated a Bankrupt and that the first
meeting of his Creditors will be held

examine the Bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properlycome before the aaid meeting.

Done and dated at Pendleton, Ore.
fon, this th day of July, A. D. 1!5

THOS. FITZ GERALD.
Referee in Bankruptcy,

the Creditors may attend, prove and
file their claims, appoint a Trustee.

The average farmer knows that with
a bumper crop now almost at our
doors and with the buving power
abroad more or less concentrated,
values will favor buyers. There were
no sales of wheat reported here today
but at the seaboard the transactions
were placed at 400.000 Vushels, all
new crop for early loading.

Professionals In wheat are very
bearish and are selling the deferred
futures and foreign prices downward.
The weather throughout the winter
wheat belt will doubtless be a deter-
mining factor in the marketing of val-

ues Monday.
There was a lot of short selling to-

day and in case these speculators at-
tempt to even up their position they
will likely meet with losses hs rains
have aKain advanced prices.

IHdInes of S to S cents were
made in corn and the undercurrent
w as weak w Ith the exception of a little
strength shown early. The market was

thisDoan'a Kidney Pills are for
very purpose.K00DI.ES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES

Is testimony to prove theirHere
merit.GOEY'S KWONG HONG LOW

1 16 Wert Alt. St.. Upstairs, Phone 433 CLASSIFIED DIRECTORYMrs. W. H. Bennett, S35 N. Fifth
St., Walla Walla, Wash, says: "I
had rheumatic pains In my limbs and
a lame and weak back My kidneys!

ATTORNEYS. VETERINARY SURGEONS.
didn't act regularly and the kidney se-

cretions were scant, r was feeling so
poorly that I knew I must do some

on the down grade, the rallies being
feeble and unsustalned. Cash salesOUV THRU

tickets to the East, the
West, the South, from W.
Adams, Agent, Pendleton. RAI.EY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT, r

law. office In American National!
Bank Building. 2'

W. LASSEN, M. D. V. COUNTS'
veterinarian Residence telephone--.

: office telephone, 20.Via

here were ll.l.nnn bushels.
Outs were to 8 cents lower In

sympathy with the break ffr the other
grains. Strength was shown early but
the offerings increased and the mar-
ket was unable to stand up under the

thing and I used two boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills. They gave me great
relief."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that

FTi:itl. DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. BAKER, FUNERAL Di-

rector and licensed emhalmer. Op-

posite postoffice. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars. Calls responded to day
or night. Phone "5.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITUER STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-- l

aimer. Most modern funeral par-

lor, morgue and funeral cars'. Calls re

FEE & FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW. '

Office in Deapuin building.
supply available.

AUCTIONEERS.

COL. W. F. YOHNKA,
makes a specialty of f armers' stock

and machinery sale. "The man thatgets you the "money Leave ..rd. r.m

at East Oregonian office.

Mrs. Bennett had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. T.There was a big trade In heavv ribs
CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS

at law. Office in rear of American
National Bank building.

iv iiwhiunrv. sponded to day or night. Corner!
Main and Water streets. Telephone 63jjA"MES B. PERRY, ATORNEY At

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
1XM RANCK AMI USD BUSI-NES- company.

MM.K HEM WW TED.In the District Court of Hie United!
'tales fnr the District of Oregon.

In the matter of Walter It. I'itneyj W INTER GOOD VE rw vtsN.

and It was said that thse products
were sold by Armoiia and taken In by
Swift for shipment ubroad. It is gen-
erally believed packers were liberal
sellers of lard and pork.

WHEAT.
JulyOpen, 112 hlnh, 115

low, ii S close, l"s
Sept. Open, 104 high, 1(14

low. 102 close. 102
Dec Open, in; hieh. 1"7

low, 104 close. 103

er to represent us In Eastern Ore- -1IARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all Ai.vn-im- n. commissi.,!, propositi.neys at law: rooms 3 and 4. Smith-- ; weekK- . v . .

a Bankrupt.
To the I'rotlitois of Walter It. liit-ne-

nf .Milton, in the County of Uma-
tilla and District aforesaid. Bankrupt,

n. Cash
Ml 11

NORTHERN PACIFIC RY.
The "Great Big Baked Potato" Line.

TWO THROUGH OBSERVATION CAR TRAINS DAIL.Y

TO CHICAGO
via Minneapolis and St. Paul.

ONE DAILY TO ST. LOUIS
Via St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Daily Excursion Fares
To all points in the East, with long return limit. To Clat-
sop (Oregon) Beach. To Washington Beaches. To Cali-

fornia Expositions, by rail, or via Portland and S. S.
"Northern Pacific" and SS. "Great Northern," the two
magnificent new steamships of G. N. P. S. S. Co.

lands in Umatilla county. Buys and Crawford building,
sells all kinds of real estate. Does .

.j Grand Ave.. Port!. m l Ore

a general brokerage buslnes. Payi r(n-,I.A- S W. BAILEY. ATTORNEY i WANTED PA in V Will, rel-axes and makes investments for non-- i , i.w i.j,, ,)ra..ti.-f- f In nil statoi or live tr.,1. f.,. ...

..lr-- i

Notice is hereby given that on the!
30th day of June. A. D. 191.'.. the said!
Walter R. Hitney was duly adjudicated1
d bankrupt and that the first meeting
of his Creditors will be held at the of-- !

flee of the Undersigned Referee in i

ami rraerni courts. Rooms 1. 2. 3 fartn. J20 to 110 per act-an-

4. over Taylor Hardware Co Box 12. Athena. Ore.

residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent insurance. References, any bank
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

GEORGE C. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made Room 17, Schmidt
block. '

PIIYMCIWS.

DR3. WH1TAKER & WOOD, I s.

Office hours a. m. to 5 p.
m. Mllarkey building, Pendleton
Oregon.

RKNTLEY & T.KFFINV.WELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. S15 Main street. Thone
404.

I unlet! to Ho llcflontctl.
SYDNEY. N. S. W July 111. The

department of defense hus awarded :i
cont i act for the salving ,,f the tler-nn-n

cruiser Emdon, which was sunk
off Cocoa Island In the Indian ocean
by the Apstrnllan cruiser Sydney. The
contractors said the THliler could ho
floated easily and would be here by
Christmas. The Kmden will be ex-

hibited.
Recruiting In Victoria, has been

hlirhly successful and .New South
Wales is about to licRln a new cam-
paign for men.

Bankruptcy, at Pendleton. Umatilla
County. Oregon, on July the 21st, A.

D. 1915, at in o'clock, A. M. of said
day at which time ar.d place the Credit
tors may attend, prove and file their
claims, appoint a Trustee, examine
the Bankrupt, and transact such other
business as may properly come before
the said meeting.

Done and d'.ted at rendleton. Ore-
gon, this Sth day of July, A. D, 1915.

1'HOS. FITZ CKHAI.P.
Referee In Bankruptcy.

FREDERICK STE1WER. ATTOR-ne- y

at law. OfRce In Smith-Crawfo-

building.

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNEY AND
counsellor at law. Office in Pespaln

building.

BEAVER ENGRAVING
--- . COMPANY --

. -J

Mist El.l.AVEOl S.

TRESSPASS NOTICES, STALLION
season cards and sale bills of every

description printed at reasonable
prices at the East Oregonian We
have a fine lot of stock cuts that our

Visit

YELLOWSTONE PARK

Season to Sept. 30. SECOX HAXU DEALERS.
patrons nre allowed the free use of

le4A-l- u' '.'A ,

Ilcnefltoi by fliRiulKTlaln's Mnlinent
"l.nst winter I used Chamberlain's

Llnlntrnt for rheumatic pains, stiff-
ness and soreness of the knees,' and
can conscientiously say that I never
ued anything that did me so much
good." Edward Craft, Elba, N. T.
Obtainable everywhere.

ix nwKm iTt Y.
In the District Court of the United

States for the District of Oregon.
In the matter of William H. Marcho

a Bankrupt.
To the Creditors of William H. Mar- -

ire
V. STItOBLE. DEALER IX NEW

and second-han- goods. Cash paid
for nil second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendnleton to but
household goods. Come and get our
prices. ;u E. Court street Phone
271W.

AUCTION SALES THE KASTMtE-gonla- n

makes a specialty of auc-
tion sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, clerk ard
advertising complete that will assure
you of having a successful sale.

L. M. CONRY, T. P. A., Spokane, Wn.
A. D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.

."ho, of Pendleton, In the County of i


